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U you ’ hmk your vote in Tuei-

j,y s “ I
aJrous : amondmenti to
tv Tex*- Constitution isn’t im- 
^rt»nt. fun  you should get a 

o( ’ Turs‘**y 
Ijilon of the \marUIo Dally 
„dre»d letter I 
u»eired -erein.

«u::an who wrote the let-
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ed that it wasJurt a. 
, ^ c * l  ' try to “ pray the water
uDhiir » '  It « » *  •» ‘ T  to “pump 

PP> mud uphill." 
lots of city people 

^  rec. ’̂ tiue what the decUnlng 
«ter tables mean to Texas, but 
Ihere are also Utut* ■ who 
(jont M*tt> ‘>t the city newspapers 

the 'ate are editorially ur-
pnspeopl to be sure to v ^ e  for 
the water proposKion on the bal- 

but ’• ■'•'ubtedly there will be

Blue Sox Are Little 
League Champions

I good many in the clUe*— who

tioR as 
alao imp 
actually 
element - 

Prayer 
hut I thi

have alw seen the water flow 
the% ’ um the U p—who wiU 

rote agami the water bonds be- 
ctuse It ■ require a tremendou* 
jum of m to match the feder
al fund'

For thi r ason, we in the rural 
If,, »(,. r>-alize the problems a- 
head of • the nutter of provid
ing wati; only for the preeent 
generation >f Texans but for fu
ture gener: ms as well, must not 
take Tu' day’s election lightly. 
Every one of us who is qualified 
to vote Ml <T go to the polU to 
repress o.;" rives on this proposi- 

. as other* which are 
mt but which may not 
■\e a “ life or de«th" 

-h as WATER 
m t hurt in thi* case, 
the letter writer could 

be remmded that Cod hsipt H*oa* 
whs h«lp thomMivM. Texas needs 
both MONTY and PRAYER to ful 
fill this pr .’I'ct! .After men have 
walked on the moon, there HiouM 
be no undi taking too vaat for the 
iaugina' and ingenuity of 
mar.'

■5̂
The deadline is near— August 9 

-O R  the Si'verlon Slogan Contest 
being apui.«.red by the Briscoe 
Count) New*. There has been lota 
of interest in the selection of 
dogan. and hardly a day has gone 
by without some .suggestion having 
been submitted.

There will be a $5.00 prize given 
to the person who submits the slo- 
pn chosen by the Silverton Mer
chants .\ veiation.

Only a :ew days remain. Get 
your ide-' in now!

Cathy Jones Is New  

Lions Club Queen
At the noonday meeting o f the 

Silverton I.ions Club held at the 
City Cafe. Cathy Jones, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Troy Jonea, was 
ohosen to be the new Lions Club 
Queen

Cathy Will be a senior in Silver 
•on High Sc hool next fall. She Is 
a cheerleader, and is a member 
of the gi.'ls basketball team, as 
*eU as the 1960-70 president of 
the Silverton chapter of Future 
Homemakers of America.

NEW OFFICERS 
Xew officers were installed for 

MO Silverton Uons Club at the 
Wies N.ght meeting on June 19.

Jake .Mi'rrell, a member of the 
QtuUque Lions Club.

Troy succeeded J. L. Self 
“ the club’s president on July 3. 
^ o r  officers are Fred Mercer, 
^  vice president; Wayne Mc- 
"Wry, ,econd vice president; 
w k Robert.son, third vice preai- 
, Kenneth Tate, secretary and 
t*“ ttrer: J. L. Self tail twister 

*M Robert Ledbetter, Lion tamer, 
w the officers serve on the 

ard of directors. The two new 
®̂ vclors are Fred Strange and 
v-harles Sarchet

Smith ServicetHeld 
Tuesday Morning

D. KeHh
A— j Arlington were eon-

at 10:00 a.m. Tuesday In 
^ n o n s  South Chapel in Fort

ChurrK » ’'*'** Johnson,
^ «rch of c hrijt minister, officiat-

•*?there!'** HawHna Ceme-

died o f a heiut „  
•**» JYiday while on vacation

I® California, ,He vvas the grand-

The Uttle League Blue Sox out- 
scored the White Sox 10 9 Tuesday 
night to win the championship 
with a 6-2 season record.

Pete Juarez was on the mound 
for the Blue Sox five full innings 
in spite of a painful mouth injury 
received when he wai> hit by a 
throw n ball and had a tooth knock 
ed out in workout one day earlier. 
Juarez was relieved by Clarence 
Ivory while the score was an even 
B9, and Ivory recorded the win 
David Strange caught for the win- 
ners.

Ken Wood went all the way for 
the White Sox, caught by John 
Sharp.

The Blue Sox jumped into an 
early lead which they extended to 
a 7 1 margin at the end of the 
fourth inning. The White Sox 
came alive in the top of the fifth 
with an S run hitting spree, mov
ing into a B7 lead. The Blue Sox 
tied it in the bottom of the inning 

White Sox had five runners on 
base during the last inning, but 
the team was retired without scor
ing with the b*.ses loaded 

Tommy Bullock and Mike Juarez 
took base.s on balls, and Jace Fran 
cis knocked home the winning run 

Scoring for the League cham 
pions were Ivory 2. Strange 2, Bui 
lock 2, Dean Ziegler, Mike Juarez, 
Jace Francis and Pete Juarez 

Bringing runs across the plate 
for the White Sox were Wood 2, 
Danny Perkins, Mike Porter, Kelly 
Bomar, Sharp, James Kitchens 
Sammie Tinner and Scott Hutsell.

The starting lineup for the Blue 
Sox included Pete* and Mike Juar 
ez. Ivory*, Jackie Eiland, Strange, 
Brad and Dean* Ziegler, Bullock*, 
and Francis, and these were the 
only players taking part in the 
game.

The entire roster saw action for 
the White Sox, including Perkins. 
Ken Sarchet, Porter, Bomar*, 
Wood*, Sharp*, Wes Fleming, 
Kitchens, Jackie Vaughan, Sam 
mie Tinner, Johnny Ortega. Jeff
rey Johnston and Hutsell*.
•Last year of eligibility for Little 

League.
Each team will “ graduate”  four 

pUyers this year. Of the players 
who have pitched for the Little 
League this year, all will “ grad
uate” except Brent Brannon of 
the Gold Sox and David Strange 
of the Blue Sox.

The Blue Sox have been coach
ed this season by Ted Strange and 
Glenn MeWatters.

First State Bank sponsors the 
White Sox, who were coached by 
Steve Jarnagin.

Danny Vaughan and Buddy Co
mer coached the Gold Sox, who 
are sponsored by the Silverton 
Lions Club.

All of the teams received new 
uniforms last year.

STATISTICS
Clarence Ivory finished the sea

son and his Little League career 
as the leading scorer with 20 runs 
to his credit (including those scor
ed in the Floydada tournament). 
An all-around player, he has pitch
ed, done relief pitching, has play
ed at first base, second base and 
short-stop.

Pete Juarez, who also played his 
last game for LitUe League Tues
day night, has been the second- 
highest scoring player with 13 
runs. A  leading pitcher with a 3-1 
season record (including the Floy
dada tournament), Juarez is pro
bably the League’s top catcher.

David Strange follows with 12 
runs to his credit; Mike Griffin, 
Kelly Bomar and Dean Zeigler 
each have 11; Rudy Betancourt 
and Tbarnny Bullock have scored 9; 
Ja<±ie EUand, Danny Perkins and 
Ken Wood each have crossed the 
plate 8 times.

Wood, who is also finishing his 
LHtle League career, pitched for 
a 4-1 season record (ncludlng the 
tournament) and has played short
stop when not on the mound.

Grain Sorghum 
(onirad Ratified
By Area Farmers

Construction is now underway on restrooms 
at the football field, a project undertaken by 
the Silverton Young Farmers with public 
support. The chapter members shown assist

ing Charlie Holt, seated, are (from  le ft) Alton 
Riddell, Robert H. Hill, Charlie Parker, Cal
vin Shelton, Guinn Fitzgerald, G. W. Chap
pell, Jimmy Myers and Dwain Henderson.

All-Stars Win One 
Game From Floydada

Arnold Wins Roping 

Event In Wyoming
(tty (lean-Up

Silverton’s Little League All- 
Stars traveled to Floydada last 
week and brought home a 3-2 win 
over the Floydada Red Sox, cham
pions of their American League, 
before dropping a 15-4 decision to 
the Floydada Giants, champions 
of their National League, the fol
lowing night.

Participating in the eight-team 
tournament played Monday, Tues
day, Thursday, Friday and Satur
day nights of last week were the 
Red Sox, Giants, American League 
All-Stars and National League All- 
Stars. all of Floydada; Lockney, 
Matador, Abernathy and Silverton.

In Thursday night’s 3-2 win over 
the Red Sox, Silverton's All-Stars 
played behind the pitching of Ken 
Wood of the White Sox and the 
catching o f Pete Juarez of the 
Blue Sox. CMhers playing for Sll- 
verlon were Mike Griffin, Gold 
Sox; Kelly Bomar, White Sox; 
Clarence Ivory, Dean Ziegler, Brad 
Ziegler, David Strange, Jackie Ei- 
land, and Tonuny Bullock, all of 
the Blue Sox.

Scoring for the All-Stars were 
Strange, Dean Ziegler and Ivory.

Rex Yeary was the losing pitch
er.

Friday night's starting lineup 
for the All-Stars saw Pete Juarez 
of the Blue Sox being caught by 
John Sharp of the White Sox. This 
combination was relieved in the 
top of the first innng by Kelly 
Bomar of the White Sox who hurl
ed the remainder of the game 
caught by Juarez. The score at the 
end of the first inning was 8-1 
and Juarez took the loss on his 
record as pitcher.

Marricle was the winning pitch-

Walter Arnold of Silverton won 
first in averages in the steer rop
ing held during the Frontier Days 
July 22-27 in Chyenne, Wyoming.

The Silverton cowboy is the son 
of Mrs. Arthur Arnold and is the 
grandson of Mrs. J. H. Burson. He 
is married to the former Gale 
Mercer, and they are parents of 
three children.

Larry Comer To Play 
In Greenbelt Bowl

Larry Comer, a Spring graduate 
of Silverton High School who was 
named to both the offensive and 
defensive Ail • District football 
teams last Fall, has accepted an 
invitation to play as a guard in 
the Greenbelt Bowl classic August 
16 in Fair Park Stadium in Child-

Other All-Stars in the starting 
lineup Friday night were Mike 
Griffn, Gold Sox; Tommy Bullock, 
Davd Strange, Dean Ziegler, Clar
ence Ivory and Brad Ziegler, all 
of the Blue Sox. Also taking part 
in the game were Rudy Baten- 
court and Brett Gill, Gold Sox; 
Scott Hutsell and Ken Sarchet, 
White Sox.

Scoring for the All-Stars was by 
Ivory 2, Sarchet and Brad Ziegler.

The team was coached by Dan
ny Vaughan, Buddy Comer and 
Ted Strange.

THUMB SEVERED IN ACCIDENT

Edwin Davis had the misfor
tune of getUng a thumb cut o ff In 
an accident at the Davis Drilling 
It Pump Service shop where he 
and Walter Fleming were work
ing Saturday afternoon.

Davis was rushed to the Tulia 
hospital, where the thumb was 
sewed hack on, and then returned 
home.

m!  “ "J «on o f the■«* Mr., Marie Smith.

Dianne''? by hU wife,
a d.,..-! .* JfoUand Cralc. and 

— ‘ ■“ w. Keisha, tU o f ArMn«-

ton; and his father, Doyle Smith 
o f Granbury.

Among those attending the ser
vices were Mr. and Mrs. Randall 
Eddleman of Silverton.

ROCK CREEK CLUB TO 
MEET TUESDAY, AUGUST 5

The Rock Creek Club will meet 
in the home of Mrs. Dee Garvin 
aii day Tuesday, August 5.

Comer has nominated Terry 
Jones to compete for the title of 
“Miss Greenbelt Bowl” .

Seleetion Committee Chairman 
Weldon Hayes of Childress said 
Tuevday that he has received ac
ceptances from 37 of the 44 play
ers invited for this year’s contest.

Graduating, high school players 
who were not picked for college 
scholarships take part in the 
game, and on an average about 
12 or more players display enough 
talent in the game to receive schol
arships or perhaps grants from 
the scouts who watch the contest. 
This will bo the 20th annual play 
ing of the Greenbelt Bowl classic 

Players who will compete in the 
game are from Waco, Shaiiiix>ck 
Childress, Electra, Lubbock, Quan- 
ah, Memphis. Colorado City, Holli
day, Dallas, Wheeler (James Tuck
er, center). Big Spring, Mangum, 
Oklahoma. Phillips, Munday, Pa 
ducah, Seymour, Perryton, Fort 
Worth, Clarendon (Phillip Longan, 
a tackle). Matador, Amarillo, Cros- 
byton, Canadian, Ranger, Jack.s- 
boro, Dimmitt, Abilene and Bor- 
ger.

QUEEN CONTEST
Thirty-one attractive nominees 

will compete for the title of “Mis* 
Greenbelt Bowl” during the acti
vities planned .-\ugust 15-16.

Miss Jan Blain of Wellington, 
1968 Queen, is to crown this 
year’s queen at halftime of the 
game August 16. Queen candidates 
dressed in formal attire w ill be 
seated along the north sideline of 
the field during the game.

Queen candidates are nominated 
by Greenbelt Bowl football play
ers. The 1969 nominees from this 
area in addition to Miss Jones are 
Suzanne Moore of Clarendon, 
Sheila Gardenhire of Memphis, 
and Janice Ware of Wheeler.
;fsgD-

(Jueen nominees are to arrive 
in ChiWresB Friday, August 19, 
and are to register at 1:30 p.m. at 
Elks Lodge. An informal soft-

Campaign (onlinulng
The City-wide Clean-Up Cam

paign is continuing, according to 
an announcement made today by 
City Secretary Jerry Patton. Resi
dents are continuing to call the 
City Hall to ask for assistance in 
hauling junk away, and all of 
these requests will be fulfilled as 
soon as possible.

"The cle«n-up work that was 
done last Thursday afternoon by 
men who volunteered to take time 
away from their businesses and 
job* was very effective in the pla
ce* they worked,”  Patton said. 
“The trouble was that we had too 
big a job for the number of men 
and trucks to do in one afternoon. 
We still have enough work to keep 
the same number of men busy for 
a whole day.”

Don Kimball, president of the 
Texas National Farmers Organiza
tion. announced Friday morning 
the ratification by farmers of the 
Texa.s Panhandle of a $3,000,000 
grain sorghum supply contract 
with West Fnona Grain Company, 
Inc

The contract, covering 1989 
grain sorghum, was ratified when 
800 farmers met on Thursday ev
ening, July 24. in Hereford.

Farmers from 16 counties, in
cluding Briscoe, will participate in 
the contract.

The contract reflects a 15" in
crease in the price of grain aor- 
ghum over current quoted prices, 
and it is believed that this con
tract and other NFO actirtties 
will cause a subotantial increase 
in the price of grain sorghum 
throughout the Texas Panhandle 
within the next few weeks.

G. W. Lee, local NTO presi
dent, stated that this increase will 
in many instances be the differ 
ence between farmers making a 
profit or showing a loss on their 

I 1969 grain sorghum crops.
He also stated that an increase 

of grain sorghum prices in Bris. 
coe County is extremely important 
to the entire economy of the coun
ty. “An increase of 30c per hun
dredweight in Briscoe (bounty 
would place in circulation approx 
imolely $300,00000. Economists 
tell us that money paid for form 
commodities circulates SH time* 
in the local economy and 7 time* 
in the national economy.”

The importance of a price in
crease for farm commodities in 
Briscoe County is readily seen

77lh Anniversary
Silverton Young Farmers will 

sptinsor a rodeo in observance of 
the 77th Anniversary of Briscoe 
County and Silverton as its county 
seat. The rodeo begins Thursday, 
August 14. and continues through 
Saturday, August 16. Nightly per
formances begin at 800 p.m 

Stock for the rodeo will be 
furnished by the Ratjen Rodeo 
Company of Happy

A Rodeo Queen will be present
ed at the Saturdav night oerfor- 
mance of the rodeo Civic groups 
are being requested to select can
didates to take part in the contest.

The girl* must be between the 
ages of 14 and 21 and must never 
have been nvamed A  $500 entry 
fee will be charged for each can
didate Deadline for entering is 
noon. August 4 At 1:30 pm. on 
that day. the contestants and a 
member of their sponsoring or
ganization are to meet at .Agnes* 
City Cafe to pK-k up their tickets. 
Each girl will receive her rodeo 
tickets at the same time, and the 
girl who sells the most rodeo tick
et* will be declared the Rodeo 
Queen.

TTie sponsoring organization is 
re.sponsible for furnishing a horse 
for its candidate to ride.

Please contact Joe Lee Bomar 
to register girls as Rodeo Queen 
candidates and to pay the entry 
fee.

Former Resident
Buried Last Week

TNventy-five car bodies and one 
old junked tractor were hauled 
out of the city Thursday after
noon. According to the City Se
cretary, six other residents have 
called and asked that junked car 
bodies be removed from their 
property.

Any resident of the city who 
still has junk that needs to be 
hauled away is asked to call the 
City Hall. A ll of these jobs will 
be done as soon as the men are 
able to get around to them.

who was the 1987 Greenbelt Bowl 
drink party eehearwl fnr the Oiieen

“We certainly would like to ex
press our appreciation to the pub
lic-spirited individuals who coop
erated with the Merchant’s Asso
ciation and Silverton Young Far
mers in order to help beautify 
our city,” Patton said. “Without 
their interest in a cleaner, neater 
city this work would not have pro
gressed so well.”

Entries Needed
For Rodeo Parade

Funeral services were conducted 
in Los Angeles. California, last 
week for Mrs Alice Simthee, 92. 
a former Silverton resident who 
died there Tuesday. July 22.

The former Miss Alice Mathews, 
she married Claude Smithee in 
Silverton in 1899 They lived here 
for several years before moving 
to Knoxville, Tennessee, and on to 
California. Mr. Smithee preceded 
his wife in 1951, and she was bur
ied by his side in a Los Angeles 
cemetery last week

They were parent* o f two dau
ghters, Opal, whose home is in 
Florida, and Inez, with whom her 
mother lived at the time of her 
death.

Mrs. Smithee was a sister-in-law 
of Mrs Cora Donnell.

Entries for the Silverton Rodeo 
Parade to be held Thursday af
ternoon, August 14, are being 
sought this week by Louie Kitch
ens, a member of Silverton Riding 
Club, who is the parade marshal 
this year.

Floats may be entered in the 
parade by calling Mr. or Mrs. 
Kitchens, 847-4441, or by dropfiing 
him a note in the mail. Floats 
which have not be entered in ad
vance will be eligible to compete 
for the cash prizes of $50.00, 
$30.00 and $20.00. but it helps 
those in charge to be able to plan 
the parade line-up if  all are reg
istered.

A bicycle decoration contest 
will be sponsored again this year 
by the Briscoe County News. Cosh 
prizes of $8.00. $4.00 and $2 00 
will be offered.

formal judging that evening will 
be held.

At 6:30 p.m. queen nominees 
and their families will join the 
players, their parents, coaches and 
families and others associated 
with the event at a picnic at Fair 
Park.

Formal queen’s contest starts at 
8:30 p.m. at EUks Lodge and is 
open to the public. Entrants must 
be at the lodge by 8:10 p.m. Play
ers are to escort their queen nom
inees.

Queen contestants will be attir
ed in one-piece swimsuits and will 
ride in boats in the parade which 
starts at 4:00 p.m. Saturday. They 
will be judged in bathing suits 
during the parade.

Following halftime ceremonies 
and the crowning o f the queen, 
the 1969 queen, first runner-up 
and "Miss Congeniality”  are to be 
seated on a special platform on 
the 50-yard line of the field for 
the remainder of the game.

The 1969 Greenbelt Game Pro
gram will be dedicated to the late 
Mias Keitha Morris of White Deer,

Each of the bicycle riders will 
be required to wear a number for 
the purpose of identification by 
the judges who probably will not 
know the boys and girls. Numbers 
will be ussued at the office of the 
Bri.scoe County News. and the 
boys and girls who are planning 
to be contestants in this portion of 
the parade will be able to pick up 
a number placard anytime from 
now until parade time on August 
14. They will be asked to attach 
the number to the right aide of 
their body or vehicle for identifi
cation by the judges who will be 
on their right as they pa.** the 
reviewing stand. I f  the bicycle 
rider loses his number he may be 
disqualified by the judges, so the 
boys and girls are asked to attach 
the numbers securely.

An effort is being naade at the 
present time to secure ()uitaque 
people to serve as judges for both 
the floats and bicycles. The win
ners will be announced and the 
prizes awarded at the public bar
becue to be held in the City Park 
immediately following the parade.

Mrs. Linnie Martin
Rites Held Here

Graveside services for Mrs. Lin
nie Martin, 79, a former Silverton 
resident, were conducted at 2:30 
p.m. Tuesday in the Silverton Ce
metery. Rev. C. H. Murphy, jr., 
pastor of First Baptist Church, of
ficiated at the service.

Mrs. Martin died at 1:35 p.m. 
Saturday in a San Angelo conval
escent home where she had lived 
since November 1967

A native of Mason County, she 
was married to Elarl E. Martin in 
Ballinger and came to Briscoe 
County in the early 1930’s. Her 
husband died in 1957.

.Mrs. Martin was a member of 
the First Baptist Church in Sil
verton.

Surviving are a son, Raymond 
Henderson of San Diego, Califor
nia; two sisters, Mrs. Dave Ziegler 
of Silverton and Mrs. Sallie W'al- 
ber of Lampasas; two brothers, 
G. E. Harris of Hereford and Ro
bert R. Harris of San Angelo; 
three grandchildren and four 
great -grandchi Idre n.

Nephews served as pallbearers.

Mrs. P. L. Brown recently visit
ed in Alamosa and Kim, Colorado, 
with relatives. Mr. Brown went to 

to osteZm liis Izobi*

Wood Qualiltes For
Slate (ompeUllon

Roy Dole Wood earned nine 
points in the District 2 4-H Horse 
Show held in Big Spring on July 
24, 1969, to qualify for the State 
Show which w ill be held August 
14-16 in Sweetwater.

Amy Bird well placed twelfth 
in the District barrel racing event.

(Xher Briscoe County youth tak
ing part in the Di.5trict Horse 
Show along with more than one 
hundred other 4-H'er8 from across 
the South Plains were Paula Bird- 
well, Tommy and John Burson and 
Terry Bomar.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Stafford 
and sons o f Abilene have been re
cent visitors with friends In Sil-
*.*crtoR.

[
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SHURFWE

SHORTENING
3 M . . . . 0 i j e

WILSON

VIENNA SAUSAGE 2;45<
WILSON

BEEF STEW 57‘
PORK &  BEANS

Shurtine JOO Can. . .  0 o * |
PAPER T O W E L S 2 ; 4 9 ‘
CRACKERS 35‘

Kr-’j;r.7y evist Golden

C O R N  '“ •' 19 ^
Del Monte 2 -̂> Size Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL 37'
Pineapple-Orange

D R I N K  2 s 5 5 ‘
>hurfine Crushed

PINEAPPLE « »  !<“  S q

*  M E A T  M A R K E T

H A R 6 A R IE Skurfiiie Soil li . 3 3 <  

SLAB BACON Loagbori fc. 6 5 (

STEAK 98*
m  SHORT RBS Is. 2 8 (

*  F R U IT S  &■ V E G E T A B L E S  

California Seedless Thompson

GRAPES ^  19<
California Red Grand

NEHARINES *  22<
Fresh

BELL PEPPERS'  ̂ 15<
ttarfresfc

Hiik

H u  Tkat 
NATUBAI

g o o d n e s s

Spedab aodSahvdaT

Nance's Food Store
SIL\'ERTON. T E X A S

— - -■e * • ' ^ « s » .
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W S * l » n K ( € S  Swings with the 
“LOW DOWN BLUES”

Blouson Styling 
with Action Pleated Skirt 

Polyester/ Cotton —  DAN PRESS 
JR 5-13

20.98

Salem's of Silverton

MRS. CARY B. WILLIAMS

*  ☆  ☆  ☆

Grav  -  Williams Votvs Solemnized
I Mm Norma .\nn dray, dauglM- 
rr of .Mr and Mrs. Raymond Cant
well of Weatherford, and Gary 
Bonn<*au Willianu, son of Mr. and 

 ̂Mrs. Fxlwin William.s of Weather- 
: ford, were united in marriage at 
j the West worth Church of Christ 
' in Fort Worth on June 30. The 
wedding ceremony was performed 
by George Gray, brother of the 
bride.

The bride wore a formal South
ern Belle gown of hand run Chan- 

' tilly lace and silk organza over

i taffeta. The molded basriue of lace 
had a scalloped neckline and the 
traditional bridal sleeves of lace 
tapered to points over her hands 
Her aisle-wide skirt of organza 
was enhanced with wide scalloped 
lace tiers and her Camelot train 
of alternating panels of lace and 
organza flowed to court length.

The couple will live in St. Ban-

NOTICB OF COUNTY'S 

INTINTION TO RBCEIVE

BIDS FOR THE PURCHASE 

OF CERTAIN ROAD MACHINERY

Notice is hereby given that 
SKALED BIDS addressed to the 
County Judge of Briscoe County, 
at Silverton, Texas will be receiv
ed by the Commissioners’ Court 
of Briscoe County, Texas, office 
of the County Judge until 10:00 
A .M. on the 11th day of August, 

D. 1969, for the purchase of 
the following described machinery 
for maintenance and improvement 
of the roads in and for said coun 
ty, to-wit: one 30 to 35 H.P, trac
tor. Diesel fuel, water cooled and 
Power Steering with hydraulic 
controlled arm extended Shredder 
.Approximately 17 gal. per min
ute hydraulic pump.

Further details may be obtadned 
in the office of the County Judge 
or from Commissioner Shafe Wea
ver. Said machine is being pur 
chased for Precinct No. 1 and will 
be paid for in cash

Such Sealed Bids will at said 
time be publicly opened and read 
before the Commissioners’ Court 
of said County.

The Commissioners' Court of 
Briscoe County reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

This Notice is given in strict 
compliance with Art. 236&a of Ver
non's Civil Statutes, and pursuant 
to an order o f the Commissioners’ 
Court of Briscoe County, Texas.

M. G. Moreland

County Judge,

Briscoe County, Texas

Mr. and Mrs Walter Brannon o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brannon and

Quanah were recently honored on

the^r 35lh wedding anniveraao' by

their daughters, Mrs In in  Sey .

mour, Mr.s. Roy Rose and Mrs 
Morris Degan. Those attending 
from Silverton were Mrs. J W. 
Brannon, sr., Mrs. Opal Hill, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Brannon and Butch,

boys and 51rs Seymour Brannon.

NEED A HOBBYT
Visit Sylria’i  Comer 

Many new itenoa 
to arrive toon! 

FOCERSON 
Lumbar A Supply

Mrs. Dwin DavLs will be the honoree at a miscellaneous 
shower here soon.

^,.v>

ifacius, Minnesota, while the bride
groom completes his military' ser 
vice with the U. S. .Army, after 
which they plan to reside in Wea 
therford.

B im a :

DECORATOR 
CHAIN A.ND BR.ACKETS 

Black • Gold • Copper

FOGERSON 
LUMBER A SUPPLY

Mrs. Davis has chosen Blue Danube China and 
Venetla stainless by Or.elda. 0:1|flnaily called the “Zwie- 
belmuster” pattern. Blue Danube's timeless desi^ has 
graced the tables of royalty and families of distinction 
for centuries. It first appeared about 1739 when the 
German artist Handler began making extensive studies 
of the old Chinese art and designed from his findings 
what we know today as the Blue Danube. Reproduced In 
true Meissen Blue, the finely detailed decoration does 
not depict onion flowers a.s is commonly believed. Instead, 
the leaves are Far Eastern Indian flowers which were 
copied by early Chinese craftsmen to symbolize good 
fortune and happiness.

May we help you select a lovely gift of china or 
stainless for this couple?

An Open Let ter to 
the People of Ibxais...

■ 4 %

Y *' 'wr-

...a  total ELECTRIC 
gold medallion 
home sets the stage 
for modern living!!!
I  A good prop man creates the proper 
stage mood desired by the playwright — and, 
that's what Reddy does. He sets the stage for 
clean, comfortable, convenient modern 
family living. He does -  when the home you 
live in proudly bears the Total Electric 
Gold Medallion seal.

i L K c r m c

26-3

« •

The availability of an adequate supply of water has always made the d iffer
ence between prosperity and want—between plenty and famine. For these 
reasons, water has played a major role in the Texas story--has been the es
sential element in placing a State known for wide open spaces in the position 
of sustaining—

* The Nation's third largest population by 1985;
* A  high rate of growth in business, industry and finance;
* The Nation's third largest agricultural industry.

Our State's growth projections in these areas nearly defies imagination, and 
yet experts tell us that these projections and future prosperity cannot be re 
alized unless giant steps are taken now to assure Texas' future water resources.

The Texas Water Plan was developed to make maximum use of the available 
water in our State and to provide for additional out-of-state water as needed. 
This work has taken place during a ll of our administrations as Governor of 
Texas. The Plan comes to its first real public test on August 5, 1969, when 
you, the voters of Texas, arc being asked to approve Constitutional Amend
ment No. Two, which w ill authorize the Texas Water Development Board to 
sell up to $3. 5 billion in additional bonds over a 40-year period, in amounts 
as needed—money that w ill eventually be repaid by water users.

We urge you to vote lor Constitutional Amendment No. Two on August 5. It 
may be the most Important vote this generation of Texans w ill cast.

Sincerely,

Preston Smith Allan Shivers Price Daniel v  John Connalfy

Preston Smith Allan Shivers

Price Daniel John B.Connally

This Ad It Sponsored By 

PLAINVIEW P. C. A. REDIN OIL COMPANY 

FIRST STATE BANK BRISCOE CO-OP GIN

1 ;
jL , t
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FOR SALE
sm \K )H T-sTrrcH  s in g e r  s e w -

lafi rTUKJiine in nic« MbirwK;
perfect. Contact R. N Mc

Daniel. 3 »1  31-*c

FOR SALE MEMBERSHIP IN 
Ŝ î  erton Swimmmi Pool. Phone 
Elkins Exchange. 668-2811 312p

R>R S-ALE 225 .kMP FORNEY 
Welders Special $100 00 Silver- 
ton Auto Parts. Phone 2121.

302tc

FOR S.\L£; TWO WHITE RAB- 
biU Phone 3601 31 Itp

LA\TX>N OPEN HOUSE 
You are invited to inspect the 
Layton Travel Trailer M the 
home of Rex Tiffin during an 
open house sponsored by Plains 
Trailer Sales o f PUiniiew all 
day Saturday and Sunda>' af 
lemoon. August 2-3 31-ltp

C.\NOPY BED FOR S.VLE. IN- 
ciudes matching bedspread, 
curtains and eanops' $45 00. 
Mrs J D Nance 3U fe

1957 CHE\TlOLET W.40ON, 283 [
Motor, Power Steering; Good f 
mres. Good Condition Perry j 
Tbomas 27-4tc

MALE SI.VMISE KTITENS. $10. 
Mike McManigal. Phone 847- 
4401 Route One. SiKerton 79257 

312tp

r < »  NTTRl METIC (HYPO ,VL- 
lergenic) make-up and Sculp- 
treas Bras, call Eva Lee McWil
liams. Phone 5561 17-tfe

M.4JZE B.ALES FOR SALE. Ray 
Teeple, 847-4»45 18-tfe

HOT WATER HEATERS. »  - »  
40 Gallon. gas and butane 
Brown Hardware 36-tf«

I VniX  BE LN SIL\T!3tTON DLTl 
ing .August for taro or three 
weeks to service and tune 
punot Please arrite Box 337 or 
call 3041. Edward C. Lain. 30-3p

.ANTIQUES: CHINA CABINETS. 
Round Tables, Wash PoU, 
Chain. Trunks, Glanware and 
Other Items. J. E  Steele, Phone 
2811. 806 Braidfoot Street

24tfc
MY CtEA-STNG PLANT IS FOR 

Sale I bebere we have the fin- 
eat cleaning system In the in
dustry Will train anyone inter
ested Kenneth Sharp I84fe

PLANTING $fCDS

tlrPAl'M-ASTER
f^RICTLARDSON

•^W.ARNER

SERVICE ELEVATOR

I\>R SALE 1963 FORD W T(M< 
Pickup, automatic, narrow and 
long bed 1961 Chevy H ton 
Pickup; sundard. long and aride 
bed 1M8 2 ton Chevy truck; 
grain bed and hoist. 2-apeed 
axle Carroll Garrison. Phone 
8474911 28-tfc

SEE ME FOR NT-TRI - METIC 
Cocmetics, Sculptress Bras and 
Food Supplements. Eva Lee 
McWilliams 284fc

Teeple. Phone 847-4945 i b n  M  f o O h o
7-tfc

OLD SCRATCH Ca TTLE  OnJ3tS. 
sales, service, parts and insecti- 
adei available through Henry 
T Hamblen. W iyiide, Texas

5-tfe

FOR YOUTl SIN(a3l SEWING 
Machine sales and serviea. call 
3381. Bnscoe County News

1-tfe

WE MAKE KEYS 

Foperaen Lumbar A Supply 

SUvattoo

A GOOD LINE 'V  GRAHAM- 
Hoeme and Nichols Sweeps Gat 
your needs at J. E  T)ac) Min- 
yard Implement. 1-tfe

a s k  m e  a b o u t  FASHION 
Two Twenty. Fairy McWUUams, 
Phone 3701. 37-tfe

JOIN NJ.O. —THE FARM YOU 
Save May Be Your Own. Briscoe 
County N E O . 64fc

FOR YOUR F L T IZ R  BRUSH 
Needs, Call Mrs. Dock Wallace, 
Phone 4971. l3-tfe

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

RH O DE P I P E  CO.
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

LOST: 2 HEREFORD STEERS. 600 
1h wgt; missing from my home 
place Branded T  Rafter on left 
hip Ray Teeple. 847-4945. 18-tfe

WANTED
WA.NTED DOLLS TO DRESS 

for needy children for Christ 
mas Mrs M B. Self 27-tfc

CLOTHES AND WHITE ELE- 
phants wanted for Eastern Star 
Rumage Sales Call 3381 to have 
things picked up or bring to 
Briscoe County News office

W.A.NTED: CUSTOM SWATHING 
snd Baling I.e« Comer, Phone 
3796. 22-tfc

WA.NTED; WOMEN WHO HAVE 
tried every way to lose weight 
and can’t. Try TOPS Phone 
4261. 14tfe

MATTRESS SERVICE: NEW OR 
renovated mattresses o f all 
types. Fast and dependable ser
vice. Phone 3381, Briscoe Coun
ty News 11-tfe

STOP BAG WORMS AND WEB 
worms now! Let us spray your 
shrubbery and trees. Also call 
me for inspection and control 
of termites and cattle spraying 
Phone 3656. Bud McMinn.

184fe

FURNITURE 
RE-FINISHED 

AND  REPAIRED  
J. R. Steele Ph. 2811

VACCINES 
STOCKMENS NEEDS

-Jl.-Franklin 
•ilr Pfizer 

tirCutter
SERVICE ELEVATOR

DIRT CONSTRUCTION

Terracing • Grader Work

Edwin Bice 
Call Collect 9954402

24-tfc

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
MEAT PROCESSINO - FAST FREEZING 

GRAIN FED CALVES AND HOGS FOR 8AIE.

Butchering A n yoay  Except W ednesday and Sunday 
Call B efore  Noon For A fternoon  Butchering.

MERREll FOOD
PHONE 3571 QUITAQUK. TEXAS

D R . O . R .  M d N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST 

111 South M ain  S treet
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Phone 983-3460

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.

Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

Floydada, Texas YU 3-2496

H  YOU RE A  YOUNG MAN 25-35 
yeert old. married and have 
proven thM you're not afraid to 
work WE NEED YOU IN OUB 
BUSINESS Our buaineaa U 
growing and we have to have 
another ”GOt>D HA.ND" H 
>v>u’re wilhng to make a move, 
we re wiUing to offer a good 
salary plus a commiaaion to the 
right naan .kddreas your written 
background information and 
work resume to Bill Davis, 
TePee Western Store. 411-415 
Polk Street. .Amarillo, Texas 
79101 If you qtialif> w e ll ans
wer your appbeation by confi
dential mail. 31'2tc

NEED PARTY WITH GOCM) CRE- 
dit in Silverton area to take 
over payments on 1968 Model 
Singer Sewing Machine in wal
nut console. Will xig tag, button 
hole, fancy patterns, ate. Five 
payments at SS 55 or will dis
count for cash. Write Credit 
Department, 1114 19tb Stzwat, 
Lubbock. Texas 79401. 284fe

O jOTHES a n d  WHITE ELZ- 
phsnti wanted for Eastern Star 
Rumage Sales. OsU 3381 to have 
things picked up or bring to 
Briscoe County News office. 

io u m

FOR RENT
ONE FVRNISHED AND TWO UN 

furnished Apartments For Rent 
Doc Miny^rd, Phone 2461 or 
2331. S-tfe

SVLALL PARTLY ■ FLTINISHED 
House For Rent in west Silver- 
ton. George Seaney. 27-tfc

1Y>R RENT OR S.ALE: THREE 
Bedroom house on pavement; 
near school. Contact Betty Gil- 
keyson, 523 E Walnut, Santa 
Ana, California or ptione 714- 
543-4163 31-tfc

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE; MY 3-BEDROOM 

Home. Norman Strange, Phone 
3551 l^ tfc

FOR SALE: MY BEAUTY SHOP 
and equipment In Silverton 
Phone Betty Gilkeyaon, Area 
Code 714. 5434163. StnU Ana, 
California. 16-tfe

TWO • BEDROOM A o C S  FOR 
Sale. Kenneth Sharp. 8-tfc

FOR SALE; THREE • BEDROOM 
house on pavement; carpeted; 
has cellar Bud Long. 31-8tp

CARDS OF THANKS
We would like to express our 

appreciation for the food, flowers, 
cards, memorials and every act 
of kindness toward us during the 
illness and at the death of our 
loved one.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Kitchens 
Mrs. MolUe Kitchens

SILV8RTON LOOGI Na. 7S4 
A.P.8AJA.

StJded Meeting 
Second Tueadayt 

7:30 PJL
Charlie Parker, WJf. 
Gene Vaughan, Sec.

Bob Ifill, Trees.

Let Ua Serve Your 

GRAIN MIRCHANOISING

Needs

SERVICI ELEVATOR

Ask Me Aboqt 

MARY KAY COSMETICS

Teresa Sutton 

Phone 8474475

NEW OLDSMOBILM 
AND QMC PICKUPS 

PRICED RIQHT

CRASS MOTOR CO.
Fhene 2911 SHwavtan

J . E. (Doc) HINYARD
BILL TURNER 

W ELDING
Floydada Highway 

Phone 5441

MILLING 
Paymaster Feeds 

The Feeds for Your Needs 
•UOatam Mixing 
^ .̂-Supplements 
■((Rmitt Blocks and Cubes 

S8RVKR R LE V A TM

W'e would like to express our 
appreciation to the Gold Sox for 
the trophy ball they gave us W’e 
would also like to thank the par 
enu for all the cooperation we 
received.

We especially appreciate the 
work of Fred Strange and the 
many others who have assisted by 
umpiring.

Danny Vaughan 
Buddy Comer

Our hearts are full o f gratitude 
to our wonderful friends for the 
sympathy and condolence at the 
tune of the lost of our loved one. 
Thank you so much for the cards, 
phone calls food brought to the 
house and the ladies who served 
lunch at the church, for the pas
tor’s wonde r'll sermon and for 
eveo ’ act of kindneaa toward us 

We never kno.' how much our 
friends and neighbors mean to us 
until an hour of need.

J A., Ed Thelma. Nettle 
and Myrtle

LEGAL N01KE
Being certified by the Commis- 

iKiner of Agriculture of the State 
of Texas for this purpose, the 
Southwestern Peanut Growers' As
sociation of Gorman. Texas pro
poses s referendum election on 
September 24. 1969. under provi
sions of House Bill 764, 61A le g 
islature on the proposition of whe
ther or not peanut producers in 
the State of Texas shall assess 
themselves a maximum amount of 
$100 per net ton (fanners Mock 
basis I to be collected at the point 
of first processing or sale and to 
elect members for a 9-man com
modity producers board to admin-

Thank you. our home town 
church and the wonderful people 
in the United Methodist Church 
of Silverton. for all your kindnem. 
words of comfort, flowers and the 
wonderful meal served to us. the 
friends and loved ones of Bill 
Smithee You have meant so much 
to us all through adl of our years 
SilvertoiL and especially the Mrth- 
odist Church, is )ust part of us 
Your kindness through such s nice 
meal expressoi what good people 
Silverton has

Our iorrowi have been many, 
but your help and prayers hai'e 
helped us to bear them We each 
want to say thank you.

We would like to take this 
means to express our thanks and 
appreciation for the many nice 
things done for us at the loas of 
our loved one, for the visits, calls, 
cards, flowers, food and the do
nations to the cemetery fund and 
the childrens home.

May God bless you U our prayer.
The family of 

Pearl Howard

ister proceeds o f such assesament 
to be used for research, disease 
and insect control, education, and 
promotion designed to encourage 
the production. marketing, and 
use of peanuts.

The referendum and election 
will be held by mail ballot which 
will he provided to all eligible vo
ters not later than IS days prior 
to the election. Ballots must be 
mailed to the polling place at Gor
man, Texas before midnight on the 
date of the election.

.Any person within this state en
gaged in the business of produc
ing. or causing to be produced pea
nuts for commercial purposes is 
eligible to vote, including owners 
uf farms and their tenants and 
sharecroppers, if such person 
would be required to pay the as- 
sessment proposed.

Any person qualified to vote at 
the referendum may place his 
name in nomination for member
ship on the proposed commodity 
producers board by application to 
the above organization signed by 
himself and at least ten other per
sons eligible to vote in the refer-

Recent visitors in the hoo, 
and Mrs. George 

been her nieces. Mr. and 
D. U w ley  o f Stockton C a i^  ' l  
and Mr. and Mrs. c. A  
Jeton and Tammie N e ;g W i^ l  
Fort Worth; his nephews v , ■ 
Mrs. Mehrin Mclntyiv of 
OkUhoroa, and Mr. and 
mond Bradley of Ca-iro V iS I  
California; her brother. Mr ^ ’l  
Mrs. V. C. Adcock of ftdesta- v I 
Belle Pettus of San D a n ^  
fomia; and Mrs Gleera 
Livermore, California.

Mrs Norman Slra:.;e hai -I 
turned home after a visit with C l  
son in-law and daughter Mr 
Mrs. .Max Gorrison, at Bryia.

endum. Such applicaiions mu* btl 
filed at leut 30 dai-s prior t# thsi 
election date. *

Any .person qualif ed to rot|| 
who does not receive a balkg Brt,I 
to September 9. 1969, may ebtaial 
one at his local County .Area,I 
office. *

The Smithee Aunts
Kathleen. Gladys and Einell

We Care For Your C »i 
FRONT END ALIGNMENT 

AIR CONDITIONIR SRRVICE 
MUFFLRR, TAIL FIFE REFAIR 

TUNE UFS
BIG X L ’S MOBIL SERVICE

GARDEN HOSE, ANY LENGTH

Wa Can Replace The Ends 
On Your Old Garden Hoae 

FOCERSON 
LUMBER A SUPPLY

RBOl • MIX 
CONCRETE

To supply your every need, 
large or anall

Faferaon Lumber A

4 t a 0
Fight the pric«/cost squeeze on your 
wheat with NITROMITE, Shamrock’s

______ __  fine brand of anhydrous ammonia.
A preplant application of NITROMITE speeds earfy growth, producing 
lush, high-quality forage (and plenty of it!)— an important factor if 
you plan to graze cattle this winter.
And the cash crop? NITROMITE delivers the most usable nitrogen per 
dollar to help increase yields without increasing cost appreciably. So 
come harvest, even if prices are tow, you make out. If they’re good, 
you’ll ba the big winner.
Put down NITROMITE now. It’ll give you a fighting chance m the 
marketplace.

nSTRlBUTEO RY TAYLOR EVANS— AMARILLO 
Subsidiary of Diamond Shamrock Corporation

SILVERTON ELEVATOR, INC.
SILVERTO N DEMPSEY

A product ̂  Otamond Shamiock OM and Qaa Company 
A UnR of Diamend Shamreek Corporation

I

POTATOES NO. I RED 10 IS. 39’ 
GRAPES ™ n m pso n  s e e d l e s s  ^9*

CABBAGE “ “  5‘
0 Q P I I  COLO. WHOLE EAR 0 £3 3 >
DEL MONTE

P E A R S r / i  Size 53(
D I N N E R Mac-Cheese 21 <

CAMPBELLB

Pork-Beans 2?33
KIMBELLfi C. S.

C O R N  2843*
KIMBELL8 MUSTARD

G R E E N S 303 can ] Q c
B O R D EN S

I C E C R E A M S  69<
KTMTiFlI .T A

C O F F E E  <» «•

STEAK Round USDA Lb. 

BACDN Longhorn Slab lb. jj( |d
LC»fGHGRN SUMMER

SAUSAGE
LIVER
DREAM WHIP

T O P P I N G 4 01.
NES’TLES CHOCOLATE FLAVOR

8 02.Q U I K

* FREE DELIVERY'
For Momingr Delivery Call By 10:00 A.V.I

For Elvening Delivery Call By 5:00 

PHONE 5371

Bl'D’S Grocery and
Specials Good Friday and Saturday Silverton. TeJi

(

THURSO

lOttie K\U
tented a
Tipton las 
ASCS Ojfi

Eilries
ForRoi

Cash prizi 
•Id $20 00 V 
•inners


